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32 Hammond Drive • Montecito

Offered at $3,650,000

Like a page out of a storybook, this elegant Sea Meadow townhome offers a rich lifestyle in a gated beachside community 
with easy access to all Montecito has to offer. The benefits of this home go well beyond the property itself. The desirable and 
immaculately manicured Sea Meadow community provides residents with a private pool and spa, clubhouse, tennis court and 
exclusive beach access. With towering beamed ceilings and pristine finishes, 32 Hammond Drive enjoys a spacious floor plan 
with a bright, beachy ambiance. The living room is the perfect place to cozy up next to the fireplace, or relish in a calming sea 

breeze. Each of the luxurious bedrooms has an en suite bathroom and access to a balcony or patio with garden views, 
cultivating a sense of tranquility. There is also a terrific loft area above the garage which is perfect for an office, exercise room, 

or ??? Exceptionally well located between the Four Seasons Biltmore, and the Rosewood Miramar, this quality French 
Normandy home is the perfect place to make every day in Montecito feel like a peaceful vacation.



ADDITIONAL COMMENTS: 
The HOA for 32 Hammond Drive covers an extensive amount of property maintenance and upkeep. The fee includes: 
security; landcaping - common area and private; scheduled exterior painting; replacing missing roof slates; annual gutter 
cleaning; bi-annual exterior window washing; tree maintenance; water and water system maintenance; janitorial; pool 
service; insurance (no earthquake on homes); common area utilities; fixtures; gate and road maintenance.

Listing Information Profile
ADDRESS:    32 Hammond Drive 

LISTING AGENT: Dan Encell

HOW SHOWN: Appt/Agent

PRICE: $3,650,000

APN #: 009-600-003

STYLE:  French Normandy

WATER/SEWER:  Montecito Water & Private   
   Well/ Montecito Sewer 

FIREPLACE:   LR; MB

GARAGE:   2 Car with large loft

ROOF:   Slate

The information above, while not guaranteed, has been secured from sources we believe to be reliable.

1170 Coast Village Road, Santa Barbara, CA 93108  *  (805) 565-4896  *  License #:00976141

LAUNDRY:  Room with sink and storage

SCHOOL :   MUS; SB Jr; SB Sr.

SQ FT:   3,243

FOUNDATION: Slab

3B/ 3BA

LIVING ROOM: 23’4” x 21’0”: French doors with 
   access to brick patios; high   
   beamed ceilings; fireplace; 
   garden views; wood floors

KITCHEN:  15’9” x 13’8”: Chefs island;   
   copper hood; farm sink; break- 
   fast nook; views of garden;   
   beamed ceilings; wood floors  
  

DINING:  15’11” x 12’0”: Formal; doors  
   with access to brick patio; open  
   to living room; beamed ceilings;  
   wood floors 

HOA:   $2,368/month

YEAR BUILT:  1992

MASTER SUITE:  22’7” x 16’11”: Private balcony  
   with views of gardens;   
   fireplace; walk-in closets with  
   built-ins; en suite bathroom   
   with tub; high beamed-ceilings;  
   carpet floors

BEDROOM 2:       16’6” x 14’2”: Covered balcony  
   with views of gardens;    
   en suite bathroom; large closet  
   with built-ins; walk-in cedar   
   closet; carpet floors

GUEST 
BEDROOM:   18’5” x 11’8”: Doors to patio  
(downstairs)  and gardens; en suite    
   bathroom; large closets with 
   built-ins; access to laundry room  
   through bathroom; wood floors

LOFT:   17’9” x 13’3”: Located above  
   garage

EXTERIOR:   Covered brick patios; stone   
   pathways; gardens; beach   
   access; clubhouse; community  
   pool/spa; community tennis   
   court    


